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CM receives courtesy call from UNIMAS delegation  
KUCHING: Chief Minister Pehin Sri Haji Abdul Taib Mahmud received a courtesy call from a 
Universiti Malaysia Sarawak (UNIMAS) delegation led by Datu Dr Hatta Solhi, the chairman of 
the university’s board of directors, at his office at Wisma Bapa Malaysia here yesterday 
morning. 
The visit was meant to invite the Chief Minister to the 16th UNIMAS convocation ceremony on 
13 Oct. 
Pehin Sri Taib received from UNIMAS a letter of appointment as its Pro-Chancellor for two 
years, from 1 March, 2012 to 28 Feb, 2014. 
He will also be the sole receiver of the Honorary Doctorate in Planning and Development for this 
year. 
Among those present yesterday were UNIMAS Vice-Chancellor Prof Datuk Dr Khairuddin Abdul 
Hamid, Deputy Vice-Chancellor (Research and Innovation) Prof Dr Peter Songan, Vice-
Chancellor (Student and Alumni Affairs) Prof Mohd Fadzil Abdul Rahman and Vice-Chancellor 
(Special Officer) Zulkarnaen Ali. 
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